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ii- SOCIETY
Sunday Eugene Register: The en

gagement of Miss Alice Titus 
to Wayne Akers, and the ap
proaching nuptials, which will occur 
in the late spring, occasioned one of 
the week’s very delightful affairs 
for the college set, with Jane Camp 
bell and Miss Vivian Steuding en
tertaining on Tuesday night. Needle
work and some delightful music 
made the evening hours especially 
interestiug and a dainty basket of 
gifts from the guests made up a 
novel miscellaneous shower. The 
guest list included Miss Titus, Miss 
Margaret Carter, Miss Georgiana 
Gerlinger, Miss Martha Johnson, 
Miss ~ 
Spall, 
both 
Buck, 
Helen
Miss Ethel Durno, Miss Frances Ef- 
finger, Miss 
Henry Foster
man.

Miss Titus 
Titus, of this

Carter, Miss 
Miss Martha

Ruth Akers, Miss Catherine 
Miss Laura Spall, Nfiss Eliza- 
Strowbridge, Miss Florence 
Miss Edwina Richen, Miss 
Gripper, Miss Mary Skinner,

is n sister of H. W. 
city.

Members and sponsors of the this church is putting on. 
Toujours Prete club were guests of j Danford was 
Mrs. C. C. Cruson and Mrs. G. A. 
Proctor Friday evening for a slum
ber party at the Cruson home. The 
evening was made merry with stunts 
and games. Refreshments were 
served while the group sat around 
the fireplace. In the wee hours of 
tho next morning the hostesses 
aroused the guests by a fake fire 
drill and upon arriving downstairs 
they found a large birthday cake 
lighted with candles and surrounded 
with large violets, Saturday being 
the birthday anniversary of Ruth 
Bede, one of the members. Several 
hours of fun followed before the 
guests finally succeeded in retiring. 
A delicious breakfast was served 
Saturday morning. The club also 
met last evening at the Roy Short 
home for their regular meeting, 
with Miss Evelyn Veatch and Miss 
Hazel Swanson as hostesses.

♦ ♦ ♦
A group from here attended a 

banquet Friday evening given at 
the Methodist church in Eugene for 
members of the Methodist churches 
of I^ane county in the interest of 
the world service campaign which

toastmaster. Bishop 
were 

occasion. Those 
from here were Mr.

Shcpayl and Dr. Howarth 
speakers for the 
who attended 
and Mrs. C. E. Umphrey, Mrs. J. H. 
Chambers, Mrs. J. H. Heard, Mrs 
Jo»iah Porter, Mr. and Mrs. Omer 
Moure, Mrs. J. A. Wright, Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. L. Mackin, Mr. and Mrs. 
\ 8. Guff,
Mrs. F. C.
Hart and J.

Miss Grace Blackwell, 
Ralston, Mrs. Hurry 

H. Ebert.
<ü>

Mrs. J. P. Graham, Mrs. Nancy 
Oglesby and Mrs. D. H. Heinenway 
entertained the Constellation club at 
its regular meeting last Thursday 
afternoon. Food charts from the 
extension division at O. A. C., which 
were of great interest to the house
wives, were on display. The after
noon was pleasantly spent chatting 

two- 
Tbe 

with 
Ore-

over needlework. A delicious 
course luncheon was served, 
table was artistically decorated 
baskets of daffodils, ferns and 
gon grape effectively grouped to
gether. The club will meet next 
Thursday afternoon in the banquet 
room of Masonic temple, with Mrs. 
Victor Chambers, Mrs. 
Veatch and Mrs. Albert 
hostesses.

Merville 
Woodard as

ARCADE THEATER
WEEKLY PROGRAM

Thursday, March 13—“The Red Warn
ing,” with Jack Hoxie.

»

(

Sunday-Monday, March 16-17—“Zaza,” 
with Gloria Swanson.

your 
many 
some

Doubtless 
home as in 
others, there’s 
room or some corner
that might be made 
more convenient or 
cozy with an extra 
Electric Light socket 
or base plug.
Have it wired now 
and assign the task 
to us. You’ll get 
highly efficient re
sults at a minimum 
cost.

Kern’s Electric Store

or

That’s Our Cash Way

PEOPLE’S CASH MARKET
CuUforth & Dickson, Proprietor* Phone 15

♦ ♦ ❖ 
club met 
home of 

l*arge
the rooms attractive, 
was the diversion. A 

two-course luncheon was

The Joker 
ning at the 
V anDenbu rg. 
violets made 
Five hundred 
delicious 
served. The table was most effective
ly decorated being centered with 
daffodils, and with a green can
dle and shade of the same color at 
each end of it. Additional invited 
guests were Mrs. J. C. Johnson, of 
Gold Beach, who wras visiting at 
the homo of her daughter, Mrs. W. 
E. Lebow, and Mrs. T. C. wheeler, 
who became a member of the 
at this meeting.

The Tuesday Evening Study 
met this week at the home of 
Charles Beidler. with Mrs. Beidler 
and Mrs. J. H. Chambers as leaders. 
The study of American sculptors 
was begun. Mrs. Beidler gave a re
port on Hiram Cowers, John Quincy 
Adams Ward and Martin Milmore. 
Mrs. Chambers reported on Daniel 
Chester French and Paul Wayland 
Bartlett. The next regular meeting 
of the club will be held March 25 
at the home of Mrs. H. W. Titus 
with Mrs. Titus and Miss Mariotte 
Hamant as leaders.

<e> <$> -¿>
May Vaughn nnd L. Finlayson, 

both of Eugene, were married here 
Saturday evening nt the homo of 
the officiating minister, J. II. Ebert. 
The bride is a niece of Mrs. E. A. 
Lilly, of this city, and the couple 
are now' at the Lilly home but will 
leave Saturday for Eugene, where 
they will make their home. The 
bride had been here visiting with 
her aunt for two weeks prior to the 
wedding.

Friday eve-
Mrs. C. II. 

bouquets of

VIVI , 
club

$■<•»■$>
Miss Hesper Hubbell celebrated 

a happy thirteenth birthday at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Welcome Hubbell, Saturday after
noon, when thirty of her school
mates responded to invitations for 
an afternoon of games and piny. 
Dainty refreshments were served. A 
huge birthday cake, adorned with 
lighted candles, centered the lunch
eon table. The small hostess re
ceived many pretty presents.

♦ <» $>
G. club has received 

from Mrs. 8. R. Smith, 
a former member of I 
a house j>art.y at her: 
week end. The follow- 
are planning to leave

The M. P. 
an invitation 
of Portland, 
the club, to 
home for the 
ing members r_____ ___ _______
Friday by motor to Attend: Mrs. C. 
C. Cruson, Mrs. Karl K. Mills, Mrs. 
<>. I. Nichols. Mrs. A. W. Helliwell, 
Mrs. G. A. Proctor, Mrs. Charles 
Adams, Mrs. A. L. Wynne and-Mrs. 
W. J. Woods.

• . •
Miss Lucile Cornutt, Miss Vir

ginia Bosley, Henry Snauer and Earl 
Ballew entertained the Methodist 
Epworth league Friday evening in 
the league room of the church. The 
hours were pleasantly spent socially. 
Refreshments of pie and coffee 
were served. About fifty members 
were in attendance.

#
The woman’s foreign missionary 

society of the Methodist church held 
their regular monthly meeting Wed
nesday afternoon of last week nt 
the home of Mrs. J. A. Wright. The 
topics discussed pertained to their 
annual thank offering, to which the 
members responded liberally. Fol
lowing the business meeting, the tea 
hour was pleasantly spent socially. 
1'hirteen members and several guests 
were present.

♦
Mrs. W. E. Lebow entertained the 

1-aComus club at its regular meeting 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. J. C. John 
son, of Gold Beach, mother of Mrs. 
Lebow. who is here visiting, was 
an additional guest. Social conver
sation and fancy work were the di 
veisions. Delightful refreshments 
were served.

t ♦ ♦ ♦
The ladies’ aid society of 

Christian church met yesterday 
an all dav meeting, at which 
members eleaned and fixed up__
church. They also packed a box of 
fruit which was sent tu the chil 
drvn’s farm home atCorvallis.

♦
The Presbyterian ladies’ aid 

riety met yesterday afternoon — 
the church parlors, with Mrs. Earl 
Hill. Mrs. E. W. Armes, Mrs. James 
Porter and Mrs. II. A. Miller as

the 
for 
the 
the

no
ia

♦ ♦ ♦
I he Royal Neighbors entertained 

at a basket social given Tuesday 
levelling at tho armory. A short pro 
gram was given, which was followed 
by dancing, after which tho baskets 
were sold. About 100 were present.

♦ ♦ ♦
Mr. and Mrs. David Sterling and 

I Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stevens will 
, be hosts and hoetesses to a large 
' group of congenial friends Saturday 
I evening for their regular dance.

♦ ♦ ♦

The Fast Matrons’ elub will meet 
• Monday afternoon with Mrs. J Q 
Willits. X...

1 The American Ix>gion entertained 
’ the G. A, R. members Monday eve-

ning in I. O. O. F. hall. A short 
program was given. Light refresh
ments were served.

>
Mrs. C. J. Kem will be hostess 

to the members of the Tuesday 
Bridge club at a 1 o’clock luncheon 
next Tuesday at the 
tea room.

America’s Marvels
NATURAL AND OTHERWISE

Gray Goose By T. T. Maxey

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. 
entertain the H. D. 8. 
evening of next week, instead of 
tomorrow evening as had been an
nounced.

Byrne will 
club Friday

OUR LARGEST CAVE

<$><£<£
The American Legion auxiliary 

held their regular business meeting 
for this month Monday evening at 
the home of Mrs. C. C. Cruson.

♦ ♦ ♦
The women’s relief corps held 

their regular business meeting Sat
urday afternoon. Eighteen members 
attended.

<e>
The Kensington club will give a 

St. Patrick’s basket social Monday 
evening, March 17, in I. 
hall.

o. o. F.

3>
The Social Twelve club 

their regular meeting this 
at the home of Mrs. S. R. Brand.

♦
The M. P. G. club will meet next 

Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Karl K. Mills.

<$>'$><$/
Mrs. W. H. Ostrander will enter

tain the Tillicum club next Wednes
day evening.

will hold 
afternoon

Mrs.
I hr S. 
noon.

<$><$><$>
The Kensington club will hold its 

regular meeting tomorrow afternoon. 
•^> <^> <e>

The Jolly club will hold their 
ular dance tomorrow evening.

Delight Valley Society.
Mrs. E. J. Sears was hostess 

the Social Neighbors club Wednes
day afternoon. A 
clothing and canned fruit for the 

U. home at Corvallis was 
event. Three dozen quarts 
and several bundles of 

will be shipped. It was

reg

I

to

donation of

W. C. T. 
the main 
of fruit 
clothing __ r,___ _  ___
also voted to use $10 of the club’s 
funds with which to buy material 
to make up. A committee was 
chosen to decide what kind of gar
ments shall be made. ~~ 
freshments rounded < 
pleasant afternoon.

Dainty re- 
out a most

at the M. A.Tho orchestra met_ ____ _______
Horn home Snturdn.v evening for 
practice, after which refreshments 
were enjoyed.

❖ « <8>
Hebron Society.

Miss Hazel Führer entertained the 
Christian Endeavor of this commu
nity Saturday evening. Stunts and 
games furnished the amusement for 
the evening. A delicious two-course 
luncheon was served.

Curtin Society.
A basket social will be held to

morrow evening at the school house.

Church News
Free Methodist church—Coruer of 

Monroe avenue and south Fifth 
street—D. 8. Forrester, pastor, Sun 
day school at 10, forenoon services 
at 11, evening service at 7:30. 
Prayer meeting at 7:30 Thursday 
evenings. Revival meetings are now 
being held, tho evangelists for the 
occasion being W. E. Good and W. 
8. Walker.

Christian Science Church—Corner 
of Jefferson avenue and Second 
street. Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday services at 7:30 p. m. 

...
Presbyterian Church—Rev. A. R 

Spearow, pastor. Sunday Bchool al 
10, Men’s Forum at 10, morning 
hour at 11, junior Endeavor at 3. 
vesper service at 5.• ♦ •

Baptist Church—Tenth and A darn 
E. R. Clevenger, minister. Thi 
church stands for the full gospel 
message. A welcome is given to all 
who come. Bible school at 10 
preaching nt 11 and 7:30. Youn^ 
people’s meeting at 6:30. Prayer 
meeting Thursday evenings at 7:30 
After the prayer meeting the pastor 
conducts a class in bible study.

Seventh Day Adventist Church 
West Main street. Services even 
Saturday. Sabbath school at 10 
church service at 11; prayer meet 
ing Wednesday evenings at 7:30.

In 1881 a man passing over a hole In 
the ground had his hat shot off by ■ 
sudden gust of air. History fails to 
record how far he ran or how fast. 
When he stopped and recovered tils 
senses he told others of this unexpect
ed and exciting experience. A party 
accompanied him back to the spot and 
Wind Cave, one of the wonders of our 
West, a few miles north of the town 
of Hot Springs in the southwestern 
corner of South Dakota, was dis
covered.

Although not all of this cave has 
been as yet explored, that portion 
which has been trod by man comprises 
a larger area than that ocupled by any 
other known cave In America. The ex
plored portion comprises about one 
hundred miles of pussageways and sev
eral hundred rooms or chambers. No 
outlet has been discovered; therefore, 
the end Is us much u mystery as ever.

Aside from an occasional trickle 
down some wall, there Is an unusual 
absence of water in this cave. The 
temperature Is a pleasant medium as 
caves go, neither too warm nor too 
cold. A peculiar feature which scien
tists seem unable to solve to their 
satisfaction Is that of the shifting of 
the movement's of air through this 
cave. At times the trend of the air 
at the entrance Is outward and then 
again it is Inward.

While it Is anticipated that ulti
mately many different routes through 
this underground cavern will be avail
able to visitors, three only have been 
opened up to this time. The longest 
of these routes includes some seventy- 
five rooms and about six hours are re
quired to make the circuit.

The names bequeathed to the vari
ous chambers or rooms are characteris 
tic of the predominating feature of 
each. There's the Poet Office, where 
most visitors endeavor to find wall 
space for their cards; the Rride’s 
Chamber, the Garden of Eden, Dante’s 
Inferno, the Opera House, the Cross 
Roads, the Fair Grounds and so on. 
These rooms differ widely both as to 
size and formation. The Fair Grounds 
Is reputed to be the world’s largest 
underground cavern, being upwards of 
an acre In extent.

These rooms are arranged in parallel 
tiers and are nlso stacked In layers. 
This latter arrangement on so vast a 
scale as here In. evidence Is decidedly 
unusual In cave architecture. The long 
and short of It is that this cave takes 
on a resemblance to an eight-story un
derground office building.

This cave was created a national 
park In 11X13 and Is open to tourist* 
throughout the year.

(©, 1021. W.atern Newspaper Union.)

America s Marvels
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By T. T. Maxey

THE NIAGARA OF OUR NORTH
WEST

of surroundings of great beauty, 
over a sharp ledge and pours 
gracefully into a deeply carved 
270 feet below.

Christian Church, the * ‘ home like ’ ’ 
church—At Sixth and Whiteaker. 
Sunday school at 9:45, sermon and 
communion at 11, Christian endea
vor at 6:30, evening service at 7:30.

• • •
Methodist Church—Rev. J.

Ebert, Pastor. Bunday school at 
9:45, morning worship at 11, Ep
worth league at 7, evening service 
at 7:30. Everybody is welcome to 
attend all of these services.

• • •
Service» will be held in the I.a 

thmu school house in the forenoon 
on Sundays for an extended length 
of time. Galau .Iordan, of Eugene, 
will have charge.

II.

On« of the stories .that the late 
Jaiues Payne liked to tell was about 
what he called an American duel, 
wherein two duelists with one sec
ond. met within doors and drew lots 
to decide which should shoot him 
selfx A was the unlucky man, and 
without a word he retired into the 
next apartment to carry out the 
purpose of self destruction. B and 
the second, both very much moved 
by the tragedy of the situation, 
remained in listening attitudes. At 
last the pistol was heard, and they 
were shuddering with emotiou and 
remorse, when suddenly in rushed 
the supposedly dead man, triumph 
antly exclaimiug, " Missed, 
heaven! ”

by

Difficult customer: I can ‘t 
member the name of the _ 
want — I think it starts with * ..

Exasperated salesman: Madam, all 
our cart start with gaaoline.

re 
ear I 
•T.°

In the mountains of the Cascade 
range, southeast of the city of Seattle, 
in the state of Washington, three rol
licking streams, born of melted snow, 
tumbling from the heights above, run 
together and form one larger stream. 
This broader, deeper stream, the Sne- 
qualmle river, meanders along through 
peaceful valleys, fringed by heavily- 
timbered lands, presses onward between 
great hills which threaten to stop its 
course and then, all of a sudden, in the 
midst 
flows 
down 
gorge

For centuries this nature-made spec
tacle, unknown, played its part In the 
general scheme of the universe. Even 
to this day It Is practically unheard of 
nationally and Is sought out by but a 
very few of the thousands of well-in
tentioned folks who. Intent upon 
broadening their horizon of informa
tion and getting acquainted with their 
own country. Journey acrons the conti
nent to see what the other side is like. 
Rut the remarkable phenomenon of a 
river, hidden away amid the forsats 
nnd mountains, deliberately dropping 
a straight 270 feet, and then continu
ing on Its way to the sea, was des 
tlned to and did, eventually, coms Into 
Its own as the development of our wa
ter-power resources began to claim at
tention.

The enormous potential power 
resented In this great waterfall 
served and received recognition, 
gingers set to work to compel 
falling water to end its wasteful
meaningless career and turn its energy 
to useful pursuits. And so it came to 
pass that an electrical generating plant 
was constructed a few hundred feet 
above the fall*. Later a second pow
er-producing plant waa installed at the 
river’s edge Just below the falls. Now 
the force of the water which forms 
this great cataract la made to turn ths 
machln.ry that develope hundreds of 
thousands of horse power of electrical 
energy. Much of this energy is trans 
mltted long distances through the ms 
dtum of heavily Insulated high-tension 
cables and lights and otherwise serves 
the fast-growing cities of ths Puget 
Sound region. Thus. wtth<M>t marring 
Its beauty, man has made this majestic 
God made waterfall serve his majesty 
the American Citizen

I*. !»•> WsMars Nsvspasar ram.

r«t>- 
d*-

SOUVENIR DAY
Every lady trading in the store will be given a souvenir

4c

Doll Sale Today—New Barrettes and Other New Goods

THE FAIR STORE
Wright & Caldwell, Props.OVER 5000 ITEMS

EVEPY
ÄCILITY

AT THE FAIR STORE

THURSDAY, MARCH 13

OUR 13TII ANNIVERSARY SALE IS STILL GOING 
ON AND WE ARE GIVING SPECIALS EVERY DAY 
Sec the large berry dishes at.......................................-25c
Heavy tumblers at
Laundry soap at 3 for 10c
Sash rods at..............-.........
Sample handkerchief sale at............... HALF-PRICE

Excellent bargains in this lot

Toilet soap at.............
Mouse traps at 3 for.

WE BELIEVE THE SALE WE ARE GOING TO PUT 
ON SATURDAY, MARCH 15, WILL BE THE BEST 
YET; SEE WINDOW THURSDAY, YOU CAN TELL.

Spring (Jothes for All 
the Family

IT IS something of a responsibility to 
equip each member of the household, 
old and young, with the many bright 

garments which Spring deserves; but is 
a delightful responsibility if you create 
a large part of the new wardrobe your
self at home.

The delightful simplicity of Spring
time modes, the ease of using the new 
season’s patterns, and the beauty and 
variety of the new fabrics now on dis
play in our store, make Springtime sew
ing a joy as well as an economy.

The first step is a trip to this store to 
see the Spring Fabric Displays. It will 
be a pleasure to help you in making 
your selections, and you’ll find yourself 
eager to begin the fascinating work of 
turning these beautiful materials into 
needed garments for every member of 
the family.

New Silcott apparel fabrics, Ratines 
and Voile La Suisse just received.

Powell Burkholder

this 
and

THE OLD RELIABLE

Is Afforded 
Business 
Men

at this bank. Your bank 
book and check book 
show your receipts and 
expenditures, and our 
records show your 
loans and discount*. We 
are prepared to accom
modate going concerns 
and individuals in busi
ness with advances 
properly secured. A 
consultation with ua is 
advisable.


